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Don't 3

Guess
In sotting a saw use

Mori ell's saw set
slcud. Sets every toolh
trite no d 11 n b c r o t
breaking lliein off. Ad-

justable warranted.

Price 75c
Foote & Shear Co.

119 N. Washinelon Ave
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W? Are Specialists
In ttie lino ot InfantV ttcir, nml

li.no many dainties ulilcli ou tan-n-

fin J cLicnliirc. Our fovii
mc Ju't .1 Mile more tllsllnciite
tlun othcr. Wc will nmttcr jour
niiffllluiH and send catalogue. Hut,

s better still, come and tea tu.

I THE BABY BAZAAR
0 5 10 Spruce C.reet.
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Stocks
TOR SALE

Title Guarantee
owl Tiut Co. slotl; for Bale, 20

tlurcf. The pot financial institution
.... .,,.. it I. it iTif features

ot a bank ami tecial that a bankj;
has not Rot.

Clark & Snover
Tobacco Co. slocK, common nnd

saTc as :i tunic. The stock
nukes C"U collateial.

Dime Deposit
ami Uifcoimt nank block. lla.to.jou
seen theL-- latest ttatciucnt?

Brewery Bonds
ti. i -- ..,, il lVnnclv.ml.i ftrpwinrr Co.
U iii belter thane llian ctcr, li per
tent, cold liouil--

o Comegys & Co., o
0 ! ie Building, Seranton V
0" 4 ,nrs IW. 1S3I and 2111-2- . Y
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When One Man
gets tich through hazardous spec-ulati-

a hundred got poor. "When

one mini pjots poor through tho
slow method o saving a hundred
get rich. The wise man ehooses
the better part and places his
money in the Havings bank.

TIE PEOPLE'S BUI.
WYWmrWMMlWJWRItiSKTBMGHKBHi&

PERSONAL.

John 11. I'ooir, senoial iiniugcr ot the Scran-tu-

bleani I'miip itnip.iiiy's (aitoiy, U in 1'utU
tOM II.

A 'on lias been born tu Mr. and Mi. Tom
lloj lion, of New Yoil; city, but fcinierly of
S'l.inton.

M. .!. I'lemliiff, H, (!. Jloiilson, II. Y. filiURi'rd,
Mid. II. Malone, Ml.. J. II. I'lnnlng and Miii. .1.

.1. Walker tum trgltriril at Iho Hold Albert In
e- - Voik ttcik.
Attorney 1), II, llenlogle tt informed by

ti'lctfiam .tcotcrdiy that hU fither, Iltlns at
llldgely In Ihe btatc of Mainland i iljlw?, lie
ltutcs lliii inouilnff by an rally tiain for lit I

liciKidc,

'Ihu Mlnca :u:mi Stimuli, Maith.1 Sclittln,
Maiy Ilecimin,-- of Wot. bcranton, and Mary

Hello Dolan, JlJiy Co no, of fconlli
reunion attendi ! a icioptlnn ultvti TiiMtlay
night at I'cikvlllo, by Mis, Jlaiy Wilglit.

STOLE HIS FRIEND'S CLOTHES.

Thorarts Lloyd Committed to Jnll
Last Night.

ThoinuH I.loytl, of North Sciantoii,
was arrested yesterday at tho Iiuitunco
ot Alexander Phillips, who charges
him with tho larceny of an overcoat
and with falso pretenses,

At a hearing bsforo Alderman Tlucl-tt- y,

held last night, Phillips testified
Uiut lie and Lloyd went Into itlchnid
& "Wlrth's clothing store on AVednes-da- y

and that ho (Phillips) bought it
suit of clothes, which he left to bo
called for yesterday. Further evldencn
uiH adduced to show that Lloyd came

to tho clothing store yesterday and
the clothes, claiming ho was

sent by Phillips, and afterwards pawn-
ing them at a Penn nvenlio Junk shop,

Alderman Ttuddy committed him to
the county Jail, In default of $500 ball,

To Boom Mountain Park.
The New Jersey Central has m ranged

no that upon the opening of the excur-
sion season Its exclusion trains call be
run- - through to the park, This park Is
crto of the most popular In thn vicinity,
and Installed there are all te

nppuitenances for a. resort ht this kind.
As usual, District Passenger Agent .Mr,
J. S. Swisher, of Seranton, will look
after tho booking of parties, which In
Itself assures good attention.

' m

Dr. IJateson Is ptepared to vaccinate
with fresh virus, from 10 a. in. to 4 p.
in. Oiflce, 337 Washington avenue,

,

TWO NEW CASES
OF SMALL-PO- X

DISEASE IS CONFINED TO THE

MEAB.S' HALL BUILDING.

Mrs. Charles Parry mul Her Daugh-

ter tho Latest Victims A Strict
Quarantine Is Being Kept by the

Police Health Authorities Order

All Public Halls Closed Plans for

a Feat-Hous- o Have Been Prepared.
Select Council Provides for Freo

Vaccinailon in This City.

Two more cases of smallpox devel-
oped In this city yesterday but thoy
brolto out fortunately In the Meurs'
halt building on North Main nvemio
near Seranton street which was placed
under qtinriintliio Wednesday night
when tho two children of W. .1. Brace
were taken III with the disease.

Officers were kept on guard all day
yesterday at the Meals' hall building
and ut the Rraco homo on North
Bromley avenue where the deaths of
George L. Lewis and Mrp. W. J. Bruce
occurred on Tuesday and Wednesday.
The second and third lloors only, of
the Moms' building are quarantined.
The health authorities are limiting an
earnest effort to secure tho names and
addresses of all the persons who visit-
ed the Brace household during tho
sickness of Lewis and if they are run
down their homes will be placed under
quarantine until It Is seen whether
they developo smallpox or not.

The West Seranton victims are Mrs.
Charles Parry, her daughter Emma,
and two young children of the late
Mrs. William J. Brace, who was a
daughter of Mrs. Parry, and slstor-ln-la- w

of George James Luwls, who died
on Tuesday. The new cases developed
arc the outcome of the Lewis death
on North Bromley avenue, where the
Brace children were originally confined
and whore Mrs. Parry was earing for
Mrs. Brace.

PltONOL'NCED IT MEASLES.

Dr. Reynolds was called to attend
tho Brace children in the Mere' build-
ing, nnd pronounced their ailment as
that of measles, but Dr. Paine, who
was called in the Lewis case after
death by the health ofTlcer, diagnosed
the disease as smallpox, and reported
II as such to Dr. Allen, superintendent
of the bureau of health.

Dr. Paine also reported the four
cases in the Parry family as small-
pox, and the premises were accoidlngly
placarded with a smallpox sign yes-

terday. Patrolmen were on guard all
day yesterday, and no one was allowed
to enter the building. When the in-

mates wanted anything they gave a
signal from within, and the patrolman
on guard supplied them.

The West Seranton office of The
Truth, which is in the front of the
second floor of the building, was closed
and temporary quarters .opened up on
Seranton street. All dances scheduled
for Mears' hall have been cancelled un-

til the siege la over.
The bureau of health will take charge

of the cases, and assign a physician
to look after the victims. Mrs. Ann
Thomas, of Hampton street, who has
hud tha dreaded disease, has been
placed in charge of Mrs. Parry and the
three children. She is a capable nurse.

Tho Brace house on North Bromley
avenue has also been quarantined, nnd
patrolmen kept all persons away
from the premises yesterday. Special
Health Ofiieer Thomas V. Lewis shot
and killed a dog yesterday, which be-

longed to the Brace family, and thor-
oughly disinfected the house.

The occupants of the house are Will-
iam J. Brace, whose wife died there
Wednesday, and Mrs, George 'James
Lewis, whose husband died the day
before.

TAKING PRECAUTIONS.
Every precaution is being taken to

prevent the spread of tho disease, and
as a result of the West Seranton cases
hundreds of people in that part of tho
city were vaccinated yesterday.

Superintendent Allen, of the bureau
of health, said yesterday that It was
absolutely impossible to make any pre-
diction as to whether the disease will
spread. Tho fact that the attending
physician did not realize that his pa-
tients were suffering from smallpox
and that as a consequence no precau-
tions against a spread of the disease
were taken until Wednesday night Is
what is giving the health authorities
concern.

After a consultation with Superinten-
dent Allen yesterday morning, Director
of Public Safety Wormser issued the
following order prohibiting balls and
danijes of all kinds for tho present, a
copy of which was sent to every own-
er of a hall in tho city.

Sci anion, Pa., dan. 2.1, 11)02.

Itair Wv: In view of Hie fatt that Unit! t)
UMll'pac prevalent in this lty ant! adjacent

place joii arc hereby requested and notified
not to allow any public dantM or aMemblagea
to bo held in your ball until fuither not lev.
ThU order iniiH be strictly lomplled ultli. lly
uider of 1", i Wormier,

Diiector o! 1'iibliq Sufity.

Director Wormspr, when asked If
there was any possibility of tho tlie-utr- es

being ordered 'closed said that
present conditions did not warrant such
action but Intimated time If the disease
spreads to any very great extent, this
may be done.

MR. WOnMSEU'rf STATEMENT.
"1 nm afraid wo are going to lmvo

serious trouble," said he, "and every
precaution that can possibly be taken
to prevent a spread of this disease Is
going I1 be taken. The action of the
doctor who attended Mr, Lewis and
who failed to call In another physician
lir consultation when he saw that the
symptoms were peculiar, having a
knowledge as he did that smallpox ex-
isted in neaiby towns, Is worthy of the
severest Censure and to it can be traced
the spread of this disease, f it does
spread,"

The dlrpctor confirmed tho state-
ment that a slto for a pest-hou- se has
been selected and that such a building
will bo erected In ease the disease
spieads, Plans have been prcpaied
and figures for Its construction were
yesterday presented by at least one
contractor. The director would not
state tho location of tho site,

Superintendent Allen yesterday vac-dilut-

thirty-liv- e members of the po-li-

force in the basement of the mun-
icipal building. Director of Public
Safety Wormser. Frank B. Reese, his
clerk, Food Inspector Wldmayer nnd a
number of employes of the building
weie also vaccinated,

The following patrolmen are
having had the disease, uud

will likely be assigned to the duty of
guarding Infected houses: Flnlny
Rots, Thomas Thomas, Thomas Low- -
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ry, David Parry, Charles Netils, John
Mrtlott, James Qtilnnnn, Jimies
Thomas ntld .Michael Wulsh,

Two., physicians have been kept ton.
Htuittly busy nt the International Cor-
respondence schools during the past
few days vaccinating tho hundreds of
employes.

POLtCE TOOK HIM IN.
Hugh James, the siiinllpox Immune,

who laid out the body ot Mrs. W. J.
Brnco on Tuesday night, and who in-
sisted In burying It, was seen wander-
ing mound the sheets yeslcnlay by the
police and was taken to the central po-llc- o

station where his Clothes were
taken off und thoroughly fumigated
with formaldehyde gas.

Dr. W. A. Palilc, who Is assisting Dr.
Allen In the handling of the smallpox
cases, stated yesterday afternoon In
response to a direct query fiom n Tri-
bune man that there Is no danger
from coming In contact with n person
Infected with smallpox until the symp-
toms of that disease begin to show
themselves. In other words a person
during what Is known its tho period of
Incubation cannot give another person
the disease except In rare Instances.

Piesldent C. E, Chittenden, of the
select council, Introduced a resolution
at lust night's regular meeting of that
branch, providing for vaccination of
all persons. It was passed unani-
mously without comment.

THE RESOLUTION.
The resolution provides that a sulll-cle- nt

number ot competent physicians
be engaged to vaccinate all persons de-

sirous of being vaccinated and that a
sulllcient quantity of ilrst-eln- ss vac-
cine virus be purchased. Tho school
board Is to be asked to piovido a room
In each school building in the city for
the use of the physicians who shall set
one particular day aside for the vaccin-
ation of all persons within tho district
surrounding each school and who
shall set aside another day leu days
later for the examination of all vaccin-
ations made.

The resolution further provides that
the dates on which persons will bo
vaccinated in the several schools shall
be published In the impels and that
notices setting forth the fact shall bo
distributed throughout the city by
members of the police department.

It is very likely that a special meet-
ing ot the common council will be
called today for the purpose of con-
curring in the resolution so that Its
provisions can be carried out with all
possible speed.

Visitors will not bo permitted to
patients nt the Hahnemann hospital
while there are any cases of small-po- y.

in tho city. However, all inquiries as
to patients will be cheerfully answered
and messnges carefully delivered.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Franchise Ordinances Came Up in
Select Council Action Against

Fast Running of Cars.

No action on the ordinances award-
ing franchises to the West End, North
End and Soutlt Side Street Railway
companies and tho Consumers' Gas
company was taken last night by se-

lect councils. The titles of the ordi-
nances were simply read and they
were referred to their proper commit-
tees without comment.

Mr. Maloney introduced a resolution
directing the director of public safe-
ty to inslsc that the cars of the Seran-
ton Railway company be run at a
slower rate of speed than at present
prevails. Mr. Maloney told of seeing
cms run on North Washington avemcj
at a dangeious rate of speed, and said
that something should be done to stop
it. The resolution was passed.

The following resolutions were intro-
duced nnd adopted:

By Mr. Schneider Extending the
time for the completion of the Seven-
teenth main district sewer until Sep-
tember 1.

By Mr. demons Granting a ton
years' cxoneiation from city taxes to
McUlave & Brooks on their new foun-
dry, to be erecteJ on the Diamond
Flats.

Ry Mr. Schneider-Direct- ing the city
onglneor to prepare plans for and an
estimate of the cost of a pipe drain in
the Mt. Pleasant Ravine, to run from
Decker's court to tho east end of the
North Main avenue culvert.

Ordinances were Introduced as fol-

lows:
Ry Mr. Coslello Providing for the.

erection of six electric lights In the
Third ward.

By Mr. Melvln Providing for the
cleaning and painting of the Lacka-
wanna avenue bridge.

Ry Mr. Schneider Providing for tli3
cleaning nnd painting of the Cedar
avenue bridge.

Mr. MoAndrew introduced a resolu-
tion directing (he estimates commit-
tee to appropriate $SO0 for tho equip-
ment of the Koyscr Valley Hose com-
pany. The resolution was referred to
the committee without being passed.

Personally Conducted Tours to
Florida.

The Lehigh Valley railroad an-
nounces n sdles of peisonally conduct-
ed Florida excursions, from points In
Pennsylvania and New York Mate.
Tickets sold for these tours will In-

clude railroad transportation, beiths In
sleeping cars, meuls, hotel accommo-
dations, etc. Parties holding tickets
from Lehigh Valley points will Join the
personally conducted train at Philadel-
phia. Tickets will be sold for the llrst
oxcuislon, January 27, good returning
to nnd Including February 10, For the
second excursion, February 10, good re-
turning to and Including March -'; and
for the third excursion, February til,
good returning to and including June 4,

Also for such morning trains on Janu-
ary 28, February 11 and 23 that reach
Philadelphia In time for passengers to
have exchnngo orders honored, and
mnko connection with B. & O, train
leaving at 10.26 a. in. Tho itinerary of
the personally conducted train Is us
follows: Leave Twenty-fourt- h and
Chestnut sheets, If, & O. It. H Phila-
delphia, on January 28, Februnry 11 nnd
23, nt 10,26 a, in. Arrive at Wusliing-to- p

at 1.10 p, in, on sad dates, respect-
ively, Leave Washington on tho fol.
lowing days, ut 11.01 a. in. via Washingto-

n-Southern Railway, R. F. & P, R,
R., and Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Tho first tour will leave Jacksonville,
Fa., February 12, and second tour Fobt
ruary 20, at 10.10 u, ni for continuous
Journey through to oiighml starting
point. The tickets for the third excur-
sion will be valid on regulur trains
leaving Jacksonville up to ninl Includ-
ing Mny 31, 1902. The return tickets for
the third excursion from Jucksonvllla
will not. Include anything but railroad
transportation. Tickets will not be ac-
cepted for pubsugu on the Rluck Diu?
niond Express. Fare from Seranton,
550.33.

IN FAVOR OF
LOCAL SCHOOL

COPYRIGHT ON BOOKS AND
PAPERS PROTECTED.

Judge Wheeler, of the United States
Circuit Court, of Now York, De-

cides That the United Correspond-

ence Schools, of New York, Have
Unlawfully Used Duplicates of tho
Literature of the International
Text Book Company Must De-

stroy Books nnd Pay Damages.

Judge lloyt II. Wheeler of the Uni-
ted States circuit court for the south-
ern district of Now York has handed
down nn opinion In the case of the
Colliery Engineer company, renamed
the International Text Book company
against the United Correspondence
schools of New York that Is a great
victory for the local company.

Fred W. Ewald, the head of the Uni-
ted Correspondence schools, whb at one
time principal of the local schools.
When he started the United Correspon-
dence schools It h ullegcd ho duplicat-
ed the Instruction papers sent by the
local company to Its students and also
their text books, till of which are cov-
ered by copyright. The local company
began proceedings to prevent the Uni-
ted schools from using these books nnd
papers und also for damages for tho
Injury done them by their use. In his
opinion Jtidgo Wheeler directs that the
books and papers complained of and
now In tho possession of the United
schools bo destroyed and be appointed
a master to ascertain tho damages sus-
tained. Tlie opinion In part follows:

JUDGE'S OPINION.
TIih (au'c IiiUiijc conic on to be haul on

the pleading ami prooh at the October, I'lOl.
teim of said lonit It I hcieby oulered, adjudged
and dcciccd M follows:

1. That the cuinplilnant U the sole cxeculhe
owner nnd piopriitor of Rood nnd ulld

duly obtained under the laws ol tho L'lil-te- d

States on each and all of the follow Ins
publication", to wit: (The older tnnmcutiM
the various question and amwer papen, draw-

ing plates, etc.)
2. That the complainant being the piopiietur

of each and nil of sild publication-- , duly and
fully compiled with all the proiislonii of the
law of thn Unlit il States for cop) lighting tlicm
and raih of linn and thereby acqulied and now
owns the n)lu liberty of piintlng,
publishing, completing, topjlng, executing,

and tending Hip miiic and cm li of them,
and that the complainant printed on Its publi-

cations of said copyright books and drawing
plates and etch of them the iiollre ot the grant-

ing of Midi copjilghts and each of them
by the statute.

3. That tho Kiid defendants and of tin in
bate infringed upon tho utlil copyiights and
each of them and upon the exclusive lights of
the complainant under the pnmc by printing,
publUhlhg ami selling and causing lo be printed,
published, distributed and Fold within Hip Uni-

ted Stale", books and thawing plate-- , and
those entitled as follows, lo wit: ('Ihe

older enumerato the t.uious niiittcr and ques-

tion papeis.)
1. That in addition to the slid infilnacmcnt

of the said copyiight of iho complainant, the
said defendants and each of them hate also

competed with the (oinpljrfnant in bud-iiee- s

by Imitating and cubing the imitation in
the constitution, anangement and printing of
tald Infiinging publications and each of them.

TO PAY OUR PROFITS.
.". 'Ihat tho complainant do lrtmcr fiom the

defendants the pioJUs, gains and adiantnges
which they, the said defendants and cadi ot them,
bate incited or made or which hate arisen or
aceiued to them by reason of infringements of
said cop.t lights and eatli of them, as well as by
sild unfair competition; and nUo the daniigc
width the cumplainanls ha-- sustained by reason
uf said infringement!, of said copju'ghts and
each of tlieiu, as well as by icasnn ot said un-

fair competition, and tint said defendants nnd

rath of them do eunender and dellter up to
the cleik ot lids court to be cancelled and

all copies on hand of said Infiinging
publication and each of thtm.

fi. Tint said toiiiplalnant do leaner fiom
said defcndints its to-- and chuigrs in his
suit to be taxed.

7. That it be refoned lo John A. Shield",
i whoso long cxpti lento in such niatteis is

ilolcinilnci! by the cnuit to be a sufficient leason
fur such appointment, as master, to accrtuin,
stale and teport to the court an account of tho
extent of said infringement of said eopyilghtd
and said unfair competition and of the piofits,
gajus and advantages tvlibli the defendants and
cacli of them leoelted or width Into roccltcd
or whlib bate aii-e- n or accrued to them or cither
of them by leason ot infringements of said
nii,i lights, as well , by said unfair competi-
tion; and abo to the il.unatrn suffeicd
by the complainant by reason of said lufringo-tnen- t

nnd unfair competition; lcaiing all ques-
tions as to Increase of .dainajes until the cpm-lu- g

in of the icpuit of said master,

CAN EXAMINE DEFENDANTS.
8. That the complainant on said accounting

have the light In tame nu examination uf the
said defendants and cadi of tlicm, nnd their
emplojes, re leniu or otherwise, nln the

of the books, toutbcis and documents of
the said defendants and cith of them; and that
said defendants und each of them and their
cmplojts, attend for sutli purpose befoie said
master from time to time as said master shall
diiect; and that the paitle.s and tho master
in.ly apply upon due notice to the court upon
the foot of this dome, for such ollur and fuithcr
older of In.-- titt Ion ns may be neceai) ; and
that when be thall hate I akin an anouut of
said profits and as.e-e- d said damages, he shall
letuiii tlit' somn lo ihta tourt for fuithcr action.

!). That a perpetual Injunction he tailed In
1, is, suit strictly tuiiiin Hiding mid enjoining said

ilifcndants nnd each of tlirm and their and path
of their seivauls, agent v, attuinej", employ n,
tvotkineii and confederate, from dlieclly or

puhll.hlng, printing, telling or expos-
ing for sale, or titheiwise of or giving
away, or t.iuilng or being In nuy way concerned
in pnlilishlnir, selling or exposing for sale r
otherwise tllspoilng of or giving away booU,
sheets, papi-i- or iloctniifnU heirlnbefoiu lofeired
to, oi any book., sheets or other papers or ilutu-nicnl- s

infringing oi containing said (opulghls
or either of tlicm, or any pail Ibeieof or like or
8lmllu' to those herclnbcfoio set foilh.

ARE TO DRILL FOR OIL.

Directors of Utah Mining; Company
to Send Man at Once.

At meeting of the directors of tho
New York and Utah Oil and Mining
company, In which local capitalists nro
the biggest stockholders, held In Os
wego a few days ago, Samuel McEncheu,
one of tho best known oil men In the
state, was engaged to start for Utah
at once mid begin drilling for oil,

Tho company owns about 10,000 acres
of land In Utah, which Is believed to b3
rich In oil nnd coal. AValtor Jermyn U
the president, and among the biggest
stockholders am the following; Dr. CI.

11. Hill, Joseph Jermyn, James R,
Mears, R. C, Wills. George Jermyn, M.
J. Henley and O. S. Johnson.

Marriage Licenses.
ifuliil .1 Malier .,
Maiy O'Connor ,,,,,,,, Ktiauton
II a man Haldlngs , , , (llyplunt
lleilha Krecdman .., ,,, Olyphant
John I'iriu ,..Moolo
lUty (lalaphoiio , , ....Moo.lv
Alexander iUiild ,., TutlorA
italic l.etitnoKi ,. lajior
Michael Lcpoy Old Forgo
Glotonlna 'cola , ...Old forge
Metro Cuiock ,,. .,,..,,., ...... ,,S i anion
Mary IVtiechUy ., '... .Seranton
Joseph Kaaloky , ,,,.,1'rlccburg
OdeU hombowsU .,,.,......, I'rlccbuig

THE WRESTLING MATCH,

Dwyer and McLeod to Take tho Mat
Tuesday Night.

The wrestling match between M, J,
Dwyer and D, H, McLeod, scheduled for
next Tuesday, January 21, nt the Bi-

cycle club, promises to InlUg out the
largest crowd over seen nt nn event of
tho kind held under tho auspices of this
club. Arrangements hnvo been made so
that ut least four bundled pcoplo can
obtain it clear view of tho wi outlets.
These ulTuIrs aio orlalnally urrnnged
for the iMitei'liilninont or the club mem-
bers only," but at tho solicitation of
many business mid professional men,
who enjoy clean sport nnd who are not
members of tho club, It baa been de-

cided lo make II u seml-pubtl- u affair.
Although several good wrestlers have

becn.brought here lo face Dwyer, none
so far have shown sulllcient cleverness
to obtain the decision over him. He Is
nlwayH out to win, and takes no
chiuices. In this Instance, In order to
put himself hi the best condition,
Dwyer asked for a1 postponement from
January 14 to 21, and now wiltcs that
ho Is hard mid lit, prepared to make
the effort of his life.

Tho Cleveland Leader, December 7,

has this to say about McLeod:
"Lust night, befoio a ciowd of 2,C()0

people, for a purse of $l,u00, Dan S. Mc-

Leod lost the world's championship
style ot wrestling,

lo Tom Jenkins, but only after the
fiercest struggle over witnessed at n
like affair In this city. Jenkins weighed
In at 102 pounds, and McLeod at 163

pounds. McLeod look thu llrst fall in
thlrty-nln- o minutes, but Jenkins' weight
told In the next two and ho got both
falls, the first in thirty-tw- o minutes
and the last in twenty-fou- r minutes."

BACKUS TEAM WON.

Defeated Wideawakes on Hampe's
New Alleys.

The two new alleys which complete
the set of four which have been put
In by George Hnmpe, of Penn avenue,
were opened lust night, the first game
being rolled between a team represent-
ing the alleys and a portion of tho
Backus team. The latter had two sub-
stitutes but won two out of the three
games tolled. Tho score:

innu's.
Totals.

Illi-- s l.'ll 1.11 1H3 4.M

Kahrenhult 1!S3 li-- l 1.V1 410

Scanlon lid 112 Pal 4J1
PccJ.li mi W l.'O aw 4iV,

Hopkins 1.V5 2M HI ITij

ft" sr. !7i 2.;n

ywdk-awahk-

Totals.
O'Cunnell IIS 11 1TO 41
Schwartz. 12') 117 ITS 421

Walton 10T, 1oO ll'i Hlj
Jones 170 IT.", Ml 31.1

Gchwinill 1'V! 17t I'""1 4v)'

T.V) 7W 7lu 2:113

HIS DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

Inquest in Hobb's Case was Con-

ducted Yesterday.
An inquest into the death of John

Hobbs, whoso dead body was found ly-

ing near the old rail mill on Wednes-
day night, was held yesterday after-
noon nt Cusick's undertaking establ
ishment and the Jury after listening
to the testimony of the watchman who
found the body, brought in a verdict to
tho elfect that the deceased came to
his deatli ns the result of a fall.

The funeral of the dead man will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from St. Luke's church nnd Interment
will be made in tho Washburn street
cemetery.

VISITING DAYS DISCONTINUED.

Precautions Taken at the Home for
the Friendless.

As the Home, for the Filendless is
about the first sufferer In tho case of
an epidemic affecting children, the
executive committee decided yesterday
to discontinue visiting days for the
present and also to refrain until fur-
ther notice, from receiving applicants
for admission.

The members of the Home family
have been vaccinated during the past
few days so that all precautionary
measures against smallpox have been
taken.

THOMAS ZENO INJURED.

His Back Broken nt Mt. Pleasant
Mine Yesterday.

Tbomus Zona, a miner employed at
tho Mt. Pleasant mine, wns terribly
Injured yesterday by a prematuic
blast and Is In a dying condition at
the Lackawanan hospital.

Tho explosion hurled Zeno with ter-
rific fotce against the side of the
chamber, fracturing his skull and
breaking his back, besides locerotlng
his body In a frightful manner.

To the South via New Jersey Central.
The New Jersey Central rullroad is

the only lino offering Pullman service
to winter resorts In tho South nnd tho
Charleston exposition, ttlth but one
change of cars.

Lowest rates and quickest time, Pull-
man reservations secured and baggage
checked through. Inquire of J. S.
Swisher, district passenger agent, C02

West Luckawuiuta avenue, Seranton.

Dr. A. A. Lindabury
Vaccinated forty-seve- n patients at his
office In tho Connell building yes-
terday, and Is prepared to accomnio-dat- u

as many more today.

Fruit
California Navels

20 for 25c
Faucy Florida Orauges,35c

per dozen $3.75 per box,
Boatou Head Lettuce,

Florida Tomatoes, Fresh
Spinach, 15c, 3 lb Caus,

Cal ripe Olives, 25c bottle,
Finest Lucca Olive O.I, $1,19
half gallon tins, 2,25 gallon
tins,

Faucy York State Com,
12 caus for 95c,

3 lb California Peaches,
15 aud 19c can.

E. Q. Coursen

ARE SUED FOR
FALSE ARREST

MERCANT AND ALDERMAN THE
DEFENDANTS.

John Zalewskl Asks 310,000 Dam-

ages for Belnjr Sent to Jnll Tlueo
D.iys by Aldorman Mlllctt, nt tho

Instnnce of Merchant Judkovlcs.
Hnggorty Trespass Suit Agninst
tho City of Seranton Verdict
Against F. P. Christian Other

Matters of Interest in Court.

In the common pleas court, before
Judge Edwards yesterday, some In-

teresting testimony was picscntcd by
the plaintiff In the caso ot John .ale-wlsk- l

against Max Judovlcs .and Juhn
W. Mlllctt.

XnlowlskI Is a very decent-lookin- g

Polish miner, living In Dunmore.
Is a merchant doing business

on South Washington avenue, and Ml-
llctt Is alderman ot tho Sixth ward,

Kalowlskl traded with Judkovlcs nml
got Into a dispute with him regnrdliiff
a balance. August 18 last, while on
a business trip to Seranton, XalewlHkl
was arrested on the street, on a war-
rant sworn out by Judkovlcs, charging
him with obtaining goods by false pre-
tenses. He was hauled befor.o Alder-
man Mlllctt and, after a hearing, wan
hold In ?500 ball for court. John kl

offered himself ns ball, but tin:
alderman refused to accept him, with-
out making any Inquiries ns to whether
or not ho could qualify. JSunilskl pio-tcst- cd

that this was not right, where-
upon he was adjudged guilty of disor-
derly conduct and also committed to
jail. Both were released three days
later on hnbeaa corpus writs. Such,
at least, is the story as related by the
lilnlntifC's witnesses.

Halewlskl Is claiming $10,000 dam-
ages for malicious prosecution, and
false Imprisonment. Ho Is trying to
show that his arrest was nothing inoro
or less than an attempt on the part
of Judkovlcs to collect a debt by crimi-
nal process, as was a widespread cus-
tom in various parts of tho city some
j oars ago.

P. F. Lttuglu'an appears for the
plaintiff. The defendants are repre-
sented by Taylor & Lewis und Cawley
& Sbean.

Judge Ncwcoiub Is still enguged m
tho trial of the damage case of the
Patrick Hoggerty estate against the
city of Scrnnton. The plaintiff claims
$2,000 for damages clone two proper-
ties on lower Jackson street, by reason
of the narrowing of that thoroughfare
to make a wide roadway on Robinson
street, which converges with Jackson
street in fiont of the plaintiff's prop-
el ty.

A large number of witnesses testi-
fied that Jackson sheet at this point
was originally fifty feet wide, and thut
thirty-on- e feet of it was appropriated
for tho widening of Robinson street,
bottling up the properties on Jackson
street, and decreasing their value
thereby.

E. W. Thayer represents the plaintiff.
The defense is looked after by City
Solicitor George M. AVat.son and As-

sistant City Solicitor David J. Davis.
In the case of the Seranton Supply

and Machinery company against F. P.
Christian, a verdict was found for tho
plaintiff in the sum of ?SS3.37.

In Orphans' Court.
Before Judge A. A. Vosburg, In the

orphans' court, audit of tho excep-
tions to the account of W. J. Sniffer,
guardian of the pergonal estate of
Clara Boyer, a minor, came up for
hearing, but wns not concluded on ac-

count of tho absence of the accountant.
Further proceedings lit this matter
will be had on January 29, at 10 n. m.
C. S. Woodruff appeared for Claia
Royer, who filed the exceptions, and
C. W. Dawson appealed for tho guar-
dian,

In the estate of Richard Harrington,
deceased, Judge Vosburg bunded down
his report as auditing judge, awarding
distribution of the fund found to bs
in the hands of John M. Robertson, the
executor.
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Comfortables
9BB

Good, warm, soft, fluffy
all-wo- ol Blankets were

uever sold so cheap any-

where. These are bar-

gains that cau't be beat:
All-wo- ol BliuiUcts Good

large size white wool blankets
light, warm and comfortable.
Reguhr S3.,o
quality, pair.... JpjZ.y'

All-wo- ol BlaiiUols Fine
large size white wool blank-

ets that arc full of warmth.
Regular $40 ,n
kind, pair ip.OU

Comforters Pure cotton
fllling.silkoline covering, large
size, Reduced price, each

59c, 89c, $1.23.
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We can J

supply I

your wants j
in j

Shovels i

and Scoopsj
I Picks, Wire I

I and' Cut I

UT illI III 11
nail I IK

J
.

I Bittenbender&E
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

$! '! ! ; ! J ! ! 4

"5"Sc
'i'

uary
Cleaning: Sa!e

Y I" order lo reduce our stock
before taking our Annual In- -

.5. ventory wc lutvo made sttcep- -

.r... ing reductions on our line of

t Pillow Tops

I Stamped Linens and

! Battenberg Patterns

ll" And for the ten days we offer
the above mentioned goods at

$ practically cost prices.

I Cramer-Well- s Co.,
: 130 Wyoming Avenue.
I 'Phone 353-3- .
i.
PS'3r'&,&&"j't"2"!I''SS''$S.32 'i''

ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS.
CURLINGI IRON HEATER3,

SOLDERINQ IRONS.

CHAS. B. SCOTT
1IO FRANKLIN AVENUE.

Arc Painfull
And 11 luiiin In Hip Imdy. The uf
est uul tliiMii ttjj li to slto it im-
mediate ullciitnii. II' IS VOUIt

tti; fciu -- iiimKIii!,' aliout, Wo
euro tliu aliot ailment, ,lnl

I.,o curry the Ingot lino ul Umbiclln
and I'ausaU in llio city.

The Seranton
Umbrella Manufacturing; Co.,

313 Spruce Street.

THO

MOOSIC

Booms 1 and 2, Com'llb BTd'8.

BOB ANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Urdtat Maoiloand ItmalaU World.

LAPLIN A RAND POVVDBR CO, '3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eleetrla Ilattorlei. Rleotrlo Kxplodsrv

xplodlag; blmt, Safety Puitaai
Ropauno Chemical Co.'s cxploT.'

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES.

GAS STOVES,

507 Linden Street.
Board of Trade Building.

I Oils, Paints end Varnish !
O Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Streat. JJ TELEPHONE 26-- 2. T


